25TH NOV 2020

14:00 - 15:30 Regulation & Compliance

14:00 - 14:10 OPENING KEYNOTE: REGULATORY UPDATES

DANA FARRUGIA
CEO
Tech.mt

JOSHUA ELUL
Chairman
Malt Digital Innovation Authority

STEPHEN MEADE
CEO & Founder
Monetalpro

JESSICA WALKER
Business Development Manager
United Rieman

14:10 - 14:20 MOULDING THE FUTURE DIGITAL ECONOMY

14:30 - 14:50 AFRICA AND AKON, THE FUTURE IS NOW

JON KARAS
President, Co-Founder
Aekin

LYNN LOIS
CFO, Co-Founder
Aekin

AKON
Co-Founder
Akon

14:50 - 15:10 RISKS OF DECENTRALIZED FINANCE REGULATIONS

GORDON EINSTEIN
Founding Partner
CryptoLaw Partners

KENNETH FARRUGIA
Chief Business Development Officer
BOV

KYLE SERRI
Regulated Industries & Compliance Advisor
C5B Group

MARK MUeller
CEO
Aekin

15:10 - 15:30 THE EVOLUTION OF TOKEN OFFERINGS AND REGULATION ACROSS EUROPE

JOSEPH BORG
Partner
Wh Partners

ALEX NASCIMENTO
Co-Founder
UCLA Blockchain Lab

YAEEL TAMAR
CMO & Co-Founder
SolidBlock

15:30 - 17:20 FinTech and AI
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Title</th>
<th>Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15:30 - 15:50</td>
<td>CAN GOVERNMENT ISSUED DIGITAL CURRENCIES SOLVE THE FINANCIAL INCLUSION ISSUES?</td>
<td>FRANK SCHUENGL (Head of Business Development, Q Services), MICHILLE CHIVUNGA (CEO, Global Policy House), ALEXANDER BORODICH (Founder &amp; CEO, Universe), JESSICA WALKER (Business Development Manager, United Remote)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:50 - 16:10</td>
<td>CAN DEFI BANKS RESTRUCTURE THE FINANCIAL WORLD? FROM MORTGAGE TO BANK LOANS, HOW WILL THE FUTURE LOOK?</td>
<td>DAVE PULIS (CEO, ZEX), FELIX MAGO (Co-Founder, Dash NEXT), TONE VAYS (Crypto Analyst &amp; Derivatives Trade), STEFAN KOVACH (Digital and Blockchain Business Consultant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:10 - 16:20</td>
<td>CYBERSECURITY THREATS LOOMING IN 2020</td>
<td>TIFFANY XINGYU WANG (Chief Strategy Officer, Spectrum Labs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:20 - 16:40</td>
<td>UNDERLYING FRAMEWORKS OF REGULATIONS: ETHICAL AND SOCIETAL</td>
<td>ANDRE XUEB (Associate Professor, University of Malta), GAVIN BROWN (Associate Professor in Financial Economics, Liverpool University), JAGUAR-ADVA GAL (CEO, JAGuar Lawyers &amp; Regulation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:40 - 17:00</td>
<td>DISRUPTING THE INDUSTRY, HOW AI, NEW DATA AND BIG DATA ARE RATTLING THE CHANGES OF BUSINESS PROCESSES</td>
<td>ANGELO DALLI (CEO, Ummi), ISSAME GUTALEB (CEO, PharmaTrace), DAVID ORIAN (Vice President Corporate Development, Tera)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00 - 17:20</td>
<td>WHAT IS THE ROLE OF DIGITAL CURRENCY WITHIN THE GLOBAL POLITICAL ECONOMY?</td>
<td>CHRISTIAN HENZ (CEO, BALTANA), DANIEL DOLL STEINBERG (Co-Founder, Arti Token), BEATRICE COLLET (Managing Director, Child Blockchain Campus)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>